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FGM is a procedure involving the partial or total removal of the external female genitalia or other injury to the female genital organs for non-medical reasons, such as the belief that it will improve a girl's marriage prospects or prevent a woman from having sex outside of marriage. Survivors of FGM can be left with life-threatening injuries, physical and psychological consequences, as well as disabilities that may result from the permanent destruction of the female genital organs. Girls are most commonly mutilated between the ages of five and
ten, and the mutilation often occurs in the presence of the girl's or women's parents and other family members, including other close relatives. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), there were about 200 million female genital mutilation victims in 2008. In addition to the physical and psychological trauma experienced during the procedure, girls are also often made to endure a lifetime of secrecy and shame. As a result of FGM, an estimated 140 million women and girls alive today have been victims of this practice. In particular,

the prevalence of female circumcision was found to be highest in the Horn of Africa (18%) and western sub-Saharan Africa (7.5%). The final autopsy results issued by San Bernardino County medical examiners in April showed no alcohol and a blood-alcohol content of zero point zero two in three blood samples. But, the results also showed that Chyna had a blood-alcohol concentration of 0.107 when she died.
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Forensic Pathologists identify contributing causes of death to assist medical examiners and coroners. The final autopsy report is usually issued by medical examiners in San Bernardino County two months after King, 47, was found immersed at the deep end of a swimming pool in his gated community in Rialto. The medical examiner autopsy
conducted by Miller and a team of forensic experts revealed that King had a traumatic brain injury, likely due to blunt trauma, and had bruising on his face and nose consistent with a closed-fist blow to the head. The pathologist removed King's brain, heart, lungs, small and large intestines and liver. The autopsy showed widespread

neuropathological evidence of traumatic brain injury with no evidence of natural disease. To protect anonymity, the chief medical examiner provides medical examiners at local coroners and health departments with a list of all deaths in their jurisdiction. Coroners can decide if they are interested in conducting a COVID-19 autopsy. At the time of
King's death, there were 44 coroners and health departments in Los Angeles County. Four autopsies were conducted, including King's. In King's case, the report shows that investigators found no evidence of natural disease. The autopsy also showed multiple blunt force injuries to the head, significant bruising to the face and neck and several
lacerations to the scalp, shoulder and neck. Most of the injuries were to the left side of the head, with the majority of them occurring at the left eye and ear. Investigators also found that King had hypertensive cardiovascular disease, cirrhosis of the liver, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, kidney disease, diabetes, alcohol intoxication and

obesity. The report says he also had a history of substance abuse. King was 39 and, according to his autopsy, was 2.1 meters tall and weighed 112 pounds. 5ec8ef588b
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